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Prof. I{ichael Pentz, Dean of the Facu}ty of SeiEnca at the [Jpen University and author of
tha pamphlet rTouards the final abyss? The state of the nuclear arms race, rrrill be
speaking at St. Georges Ha]L on Sunday 29th Novemberr 7.30 p.m.
Dr. John Somers, Lecturer in the Department of Education at the University of Exeter, u.ri1l
also be speaking.
lJe urge you to attend ulhat promises to be a very interesting talk.

issilet:

("*ardt 16. F^ol

CNO LEADERS SUPPORT GROUP

Sunday, 22nd Novenbar
7.30 p.m. prompt (until 9 p.*.)
14, South Avcnua, EXETTR

tr/a ara angagad in the moet diffi-
cult campaiqn of thc rrrhola of
human ['ir;ti.;ry - tha campaign to
rid tha lrJorld of Nuclaar l/aapons.
In thr fsca of the graat obstacLes
bafore ue it is aasy to fall prey
to hopelcssncsa and pouarlassnass.
So it ia v.ital that uc. feal our
strcngth and our eupport.
As onc maans of doing this I

am starting a rrgular lcadars
rupport group rrlhich is for a1l
of you aa you ara al.I leadars.

ree

etar CND offered;L6 pay

area group Co-ordinator. please
be generoust

DONIT HIDE YOUR LIGHT UNDTR A

BA RRE L

Af1 of us finc people must be seen
to be proud to be members of CND.
LJe must shorir it all the time.
trJsar a CruO/nnti Bomb badge at a]I
times:-
*It en661gs us to feel our
strength - acknorrrledga avery-
one ulearing a badge.

*It rt minds our f riends, rrlho
knou us to be good peopl8,
that CND ia right.

*It encouragss rcsponse from
acquaintancas and strangers.

fllaks eurs therE is a poster 5.n
your urindour and a stickar in
your car. l/a naad to ba saen.

iJe must puf- our messtqe in
front of the people.
If any shyness, resarve, or
cther litt1e fears are pre-
venting you from doing these
things, then stop and think.
l/hat is more import,ant -
survival or hiding behincl our
shyness and fears of dis-
approval.
I rrrant -. rers to be 1r000 CND
badges, 11000 posters and I1000
car stickers to be seen in
Exatar, to 1et the people knorrr
that u:e are proud to be members
of this graat carnpaign 1"or:eace
and aagar for them to join us.

l.

Richard Kinq.

provida a
be put up Princees-

Lncil has ac-
. This could
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S.lLJ. Villaoas,

SociaI evening on SaturdaY 21st
Novembcr, lYli1l Bungalour Dun-
chideock, 8 p.m. lvllmbers of other
groupg vcry rrrclcomc. Bring a
bottle,hood. Ring 833152 to let
Ken Cola knotr yourra coming.
Shorrring of f Thc lJar Gamer on
Friday 27th Nov.r ly'hitastone
Village Hall, I p.m.

-9!--faonarUs.
Thia group r,lill ba meeting, once

orcry month on the fJ.rst lr/ednasday
of each month. The meetings uli1I
take ptaca at 61 Flarlborough Rd.
7.30 p.m.

Rouogmont
Naxt mrating on FlondaY, 14th Dcc
at Black Horse, Longbrooke St.,
I pm.

Pannsylvania
Next mcating on trJad. 9Lh Dec.,
I , Proepect Par!,: , 6 P.til '
Haavi traa,/Poleloe
This group rrlill ba meeting,
once rvery month on the 2nd Thurs.
of sach month. Ti,r mBetings uill
take placa at 14, South Avs. at
7.45 p.fl1.

0n Sunday, 8th Nov., this group
Etarted to canvass each houee in
their Erea. Our goal is to ::.rrd
out the attitudas of thc people
living in this araa about nuclear
u,rapons and disarmament. lJe are
taking the arguments of CND to
tha doorstep in the beliaf that
there ar'e many pei:pla urho ate

sympathetic to the unilateral
cauee but rrlho uoul-d not other-
ulisa join CND. CND desparatalY
needs rstrEet Credibilityr.
lJc baliavp this is the only

uay to achieve it.
Cn Sunday ? people turned up to
canvasBo This campaign could take
2 years to complete. Therefora
ue naed paoplet Z is an aPPaf-
1j.ng turnout. lLJe urge anyone uho
uants to join us to do so. lYlcm-

bars from other araa grouPs are
morc than ulalcome. Contact 01tr;en

Goodal-l (Zlaon) if you can helP.

University
Shorrling of {UAn GA['lE|, IYI &

D Room, D&vonshire House,
trJad., ISth Nov., 1 p.m.

Ncxt mcating of the Council r,liIl
ba on lYlon. ?th Dec., at thc Black
Hors!r Longbrooka St.

Area groups should De arrare that
the A.C.!1. looms on the horizon. Heso-
Iutj.ons to be put to rhe A"c.M. and.proposals for Counci] Officers should
nov be oeing thought of w1thin area
groupE.

Area group co-ordlnators should
elso oe aware that subscription re-
newaLs yj.11 oe tiue in January. They
should therefore be preparrng to
contact all members in their group
to remind tlrem of this.

AdminiBtratrvely, January is
Iike).y to oe a busy time so it rs
best to be ue}l prepared in advancej

lJe haven|t stopped a single mis-
sile yet! Ir000 people from
Exater travalLed up to London to
join the nationaL rally. This
ulas a great shou of our strength
but Roma urasnrt built in a day.
LJe nacd your time and affort if
ue ara to maka any impact on the
Pcoplc of Exater. Yes, itrs good
fun to join in uith the more
fashionabie activities of CND -
damonstrations ar.i marches are
assantial ingradients of our
campaign. But rrle must noul be
prapared to get out on the
streets, knocking on doors,
talking ruith paopla and facing
up to thair real faars. CND is
daaling rrith issues of _r.ife and
death - put your actj.on urhere
your mouth is and lets make this
campaign succced.
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PLACENT !

tllORKING

The continu-ing and ex-
citing grouth of membar-
ship is making evsn more
diffi.cult the adminls-
trative task of inviting the
Iarge members of voluntoers for

iJorkinq:lrc.:rps to attend their
relevant meeting. The cost of
postage alone is a uaste of
pracious resources.
Could ule please put the r::. rs
on you? If you are a member of
a urorking group and havenrt had
recent neus of a meet,ing could
you ring the Grouprs convenor:

A.Literature and Education
John Shrpherd '.u::.: .-: 74JZI)

B . Fundraising
Celia Shepherd( t, n 

)
C.Events and Publ-icity

Janet Barber (a.z<az zr3GQ)
(ir]atter Cairns is difficult to
contact by I phone )

The directory of irJorking Group B

talents and spacial abi-lities is
'time-consuming to prepare. In the
meantime ue are tending to use
hnouln and proven membets -
apologies to those uholve mors
revently offered their services.
Pleas: remenrber: the co-ordinator
of your loca1 oroup trlould be
glad to use your ski1ls and
enthusiasm. lLJe need more in-
itiatives and evar-,ts cominq from
the Area Groups and the co-
operation of LJorking Group
volunteers at this 1eve1 uoul-d
help enormously.

T UBKING TGROUP C (Fund-
ra]. sj.nq J

The next meeting of tLJorkinq
Group C uiIl be on November
10th, at 8.30 p.m. aL lZ,
Thornton HiIl, to di.scuss
ideas and make plans for fund.,
raising activities i'or the
next turelve months.

lleanrrrhile please con tinue to
save alL your used stamps and
give them either to your co-
oroinator or to CeIia Shepherd,
12, Thornton Hill.

L ETT ERS

This nerrrslatter invites your
viaus and opinions on any dis-
armament isaues. ly'ritc to Barry
l/abb, 25, Ragcnts Squlrc,
Hcavitrca, Te1.31514.

SALES
A hleu Service for gur i"{eaders

Advertise your qoods for saLc
herc FREE. A11 urc ask is that
you donate 21li of the proceads
to Exetar CND!s funds.

Double drainer sink unit L2O
Doublc kitchan ual1 unit t15
Singlc kitchsn ualI unit t,10
Vi:cuum cleantr t 5
Book cass t10
G. Bakar, 33, Birchy Barton
HiII, Exctcr 59935.

P LEASE



CHRISTIANS AND UNILATERAL
OI SARIVIAIYIENT

Conferancs organiscd bY Honiton
CND at Kingrs School, OtterY
St. lvlary; Uctober 17thr 1981;
3iU Christians, includinq all
priests and ministars in Eaet
Devon, uerc invited.

Important prooaoanda lessofl-
Tha Eishop of Bath End ty'el]s
(Rt ncv John Bickersteth) r,ras

first speaker. Ha raiectad the
Britigh Establishmentre yjau by
dcclaring that nuclaar uar is thc
most important issue of our age
and that it is not survivabfr.
0n Christian grounds hG rr-
pudiated thc outlook encaPsul-
ated in trBcttar Dead than Redl.
But ha proposcd that the British
should prcss for multinationaf
nuclcar disarmamant; and dis-
missed unilataral disarmamant on
tha ground that,rit is mere child-

ishnass to suppose that Amgricans
and Russians uill be nice enough

Ito folIor,, our good sxamPl.r. This

Bishop of Crediton.
The important point i.s this: honest
influential people do not @ to
support CND because if they did
they uould offend their astablish-
ment friends. They uant a rBS-
pactable rcason for qg! support-
ing it. If they can believe that
unilateralists expect that
Britaints good exampla uould be
follor,led by the nice Americans
and Russians they have got the
respectabla !6ason they rrlanL.
CND propagandists must take
trouble to avoid giving these
people their easy uay out.

Richard Ac1and.

Carols around the Christmas Trea
0n SaturCay, 19th Dec., there urill
be a CaroL Singing Session a!ou:-,rl
the ChrisLn.as Tree in Exeter. Sing-
in; uri11 be for an lrour betr,-reen 2-
3 p.m.

Carols for Paace
0n Plondayr 2lst Dec.r 7 p.m., at
St. Stephens Church, Hiqh St.,
Exater, Christian Cl,lD have ar-
ranqed rCaroLs for Peacer. Trad-
itional carols uiIl lre sunq as
urell as readings from the BibLe
and other literature concerned ulith
the theme of Peace. Coffee, Iemon-
ade and mince pies rrlill be avail-
able.

Pravers For trJorld Peace
Starting on Dec.4th every Friday
b--:rr-nr, -- j-Jr r pm prayers rrlil1
be said at 5t. fllartins Church,
Cathedraf C1ose. This uill be a
regular avent to go along and
pray for p.act.
I'laxt lYlaetino
of Christian CND r,iiIl be on llon-
day, 14th Dec., at ?.45 p.m. at
50 lrJonford Rd. Exeter.

viar,r clearly uon suPport from the
gath:ring.
Richard Acland, second sPcaker,
aBSUred thc mecting that unilatcr-
alists cntertained no such childish
hopcs. He noticad that Britalnr in
25 yaars ss Amcricals nuclsar
poodle, had contributcd nothing
torrrards mul-tinational disarma-
mant. 0n1y a nuclearlY unarmad
Britain r,rill bc qualifiad to 1ea

unarmed humanity into a huqe
internatioal campaign Putting
international moncy behind the
lrJorld Disarmament Campaign urhich
nou has to do its best on Private
money. He proposad 150 million

a year on intelligance. rlle
might not be able to find out
all the Russian and American
sacrets, but it rrlould be goodr fo:
the first tima, to have a pouor-
fu1 agency tryinq to te11 you
the uhole truthr. Ha proposcd

i50 million to beam broadcasts,
and i50 million for an inter-
national airforce uith pilots
risking death to drop leaflats on
citias r,rhBrr gov6rnments fail.ed
to te]I citizens thc trrhole truth.
0n this understanding of tha uni-
latcralist casr, thosa trlho ra-
mained to tha end of the cotrfar-
anca passad a unilataralist re-

solution bv 48 votee to 3 rrrith
I abstaincrs uho includcd ths

a6ff!,

cwb

t{i11s A!tiques
George and Veronica Plil,rs offer
the follorrring deal to any mem-
ber rrlho buys an articLa valued
at f,I0 and over from their shop:
The purchaser can choose uither
to take a 5i cash discount or
a 10i. discount off the value of
tha article. In the latter case,
houever, the 10f: discount rrlould
go as a donation to Exeter Clrll,.
The shop, IYlills Antiques, can be
found in Fore St.r Cullumpt,or,.

Tbe lrarcb is
R Coactt LrrlA lavF Novenber, and
F.tfEtEa, corteH Si?Fflor, to gather at
fr E.-a b{-

TRAVELLEES.I!-R PEAC!. (alias cND
Tours Intorporatedl )

For gomg months norrl I have bren
rrrriting to 0r. Dagmar Schcrf-
Deskau (onc of the J.eading mcm-
bars of the peaca group in our
German tulin tourn of Bad ,iomburg).
This is a projact that, as a total
pacifist, particularly appaals to
me. lJa havs hald out our hands in
friandship to a country. that has
becn at rrrar rrlith this onc tuica
this ccntry and found friands
ready and eagcr to grasp them.
Recently Graliam Baker spant a
day urith Dagmar and, due totha
ularmth of ths u,slcom€ hE ra-
ccivad, feels that a group of

us could perhaps visit Bad Horp
burg for a feu days in 1982. I
shall find out urhat avents (such
as another 12 day Paace Fcstival
similar to thc one theyrvc Just
hald) therc rrrifl be and arrange
a visit during that timc.
Therc are six pcople already in-.
tercsted in this idea - in-
cluding Grahem Baker and mysclf -
and if anyone else uould like to
come can thay contact me: Janet
Barberl 17 SEfford Housct
Coppleetone Drival DurYardr'
Exater 213612.

Profesriong for bjorld Dis-
armamrnt

lYtajor Ona-Day Confrrencc to
support tha aims of thc lJorld
Disarmament Campaign.
To be hald at Imperial Colleqet
Exhibition Foad, London SbJ? on
Saturday ]3th Februaty, l9B2t
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The programmc rrrill include;
sxpart spcakers on rrrorld dis-
6166maot and developmrnt, an
0pen Discussion and the UN film
lNuclaar Countdounr Fee: f,,5

Students t2.50.
Contact t{iss Hrlan Lang-Brourn,
L/DC Profcseions Conferance,
578 Somerton Road, London,
Ntlj2 IRU.

Dlllvi0Ii STRATI0N

on Saturdey' 28tb
. people are requested
Bury lleadow at 10.10 am,

S,ToP PRFss I :':H":[:ffi"3'H;il"t';;"";ti:l;:3"
t . e . . o ;l cuts. They bave asked for this to be

S*.. ri,* )rce.'rc 
- 

?i;::';:i:r:",:l;.1:Tl:'ffL5oir*"fio-)na.r forrorr FoQ t" go "io"e and nake the point that
?facg ArF HoAr*o n ' exp'nditure on defence could and

A should be diverted into more socially
IOCCHIIGHI flocFBSloN rr-6rr1'r nraiaalo - qrrnh qs Education-
lN o4K}tarr9['al, useful proJectB - such as Education.
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URIA\N i
It is very difficult to be brief
uhcn discussing my visit to E.
Gcrmany and Czechoslovakia -partly bacause it ulas such a
packcd fortnight and partly
bacauec just a list of uhere
I usnt and uhan is of litt]c
intarast and vaLuc. I decided,
thcrefore, to makc it mora di-
gcstibla by.giving it to you in
tuo dosas.
N.B. Thcse uriIl be very much
pcrsonal imprassions and visit-
ing 3 citiae in a fortnight doce-
nlt makc me rcmotaly an axpert on
btarn Europe.
flly uaak in tha GDR rrras as onc of
an official party being enter-
taincd by tha UNA groups in
tdaimar and in Drssden and r,ras in
aom6 uays fairly formal. Titere
uras a u6ry full programms of
cvcnte end conducted tours rrlhich
did raetrict our fraadom of movc-
mant somcuhat. I am quitc con-
vincad houaver that -Lhis came

from a concrrn to shorrl us as
much as possiblc of their coun-
try and r,lay of Life in a short
tima - and not to pravent us
f rom sceing rrlhat ura shouldn I t.
l/c usre long anough in

Lleimar to brcak through tha in-
itial bamiars of politcness and
ask aukrrrard quastione - urhich
rrlould have srcmrd rude initially
to peopla uho rocro ao kind and
helpful and proud of all their
country had achicvad in the
last 35 yaars. lLJe also found
tima to uandar around tha city
and chat to pcoplc in roffee
irars. I f af t tha lrJeimar UN
associaiion a filc of tha rrrork
Exeter CND has been doing and
brought back the follorlring
massage !

Nembers of the Iocal branch of
UNA in L/e5.mar, GDR, have met
and talked rrrith members of lJomen
for lrorld Disarmament and CND
from England, and uish to send
greetings and a short message via
these friends fron England.
ida bslievc that it is more im-
portant nour than ever before and
more urgent, that a1I people
throughout, the r,lorld trlho rrish
f or peace, no matter r,lhat their
nationality, social background,
or parsonal beliefs may be.

Rrrrt
TnorrSorJ I

ie ve
riod
sary
all

-#r
As citizens of the GDR ue bel
that peace should not be a pe
betrrleen tuo uars, but a neces
fundamant in the stoctures of
societies in the rrrorLd.
uJe have learnt in more detail from
our disc,;ssi,ons that have resultedrfrom this recent excnange of idean

lof ', ,- :.- i..'..r ....;.,.,. ,r '' -; ,, fr..
iLand no,,, lor disarmament and peace.
'Tha citizens of the GDR lu1J.y sup-
iport the r,,tords of their chairman
'of the GDR Stata Council tnever
aqain should a r,.rar start from
.Garman territory I .
The people of our country believe
'that t,he reopening of SALT Z neg-
otiatj,ons rr.rou.Id be a promislnq be-
gi.nning for re -peining discussions
for peace.
:ltJe bel,ieve that such neu u,eapons
as the neutron bomb, curise missiles
anq other lJeapons that can only
cause mass destruction and misery
to al-1 people, shouJ"d ba banned
.from all European countries, both
East and lJest.
The idea of uaging a 1imited nuc-
lear uar is both totalJ.y unreal-
istic and iLl-informed and can only
laad to the complete destruction
of a.1,1 our counbies and crur peoples.
Our common campaign for peace and
disarmament, although not an easy'task to achieve, is of vital, im-
,portance, for alL of us, our chil-
idFan and future generations. ^f
r,re all contj,nue t:ur campaiqn for
ipeace in both f ast and trJest, it
must be possible to triumph over
those rLlho uish to brags u,ar and are
presently, and rr_rho in the f uture,
lnaking huge financial gains in tne
erms race.
1, sinc -.re1y hops that our common
aims uri.11 be realized in tha naar
future.
Professor frich Taubert.

They are very intarasted in
tuinning urith us and I vary
much hopa Lha'., periraps in
combi.nation rrrith Exeter llNA
r,.le can develop soma useful,
exchangas.
Ueimar is not unLika fxeter-
a similar size - but it is mora
of a cultural centra (Goatha is
to lLJeimar uhat Shakespeare is
to Stratford-on-Avon). tt" is
an ordared and orJerly society.
No one is unemployao, no one
is homaless, vary lir:t1e van-
daliem - cveryuhere is claan
and safe. There is no obvious

poverty and no obvious rrlaelth
and they are justly proud of
thair social system. There
ara five politial partias -
rrlhich incl-ude tha Communist
Part,y, Christian Democrats
and the Farmers Party, aLl ol
uhich haue their ouln neuJspap, r.
llost of the population is ac-
tively involved in loca1 poli-
tics - the turn out at election
time is 90/o pIus. It is irn-
pressive but I have to admii
itrs too drab and uniform ior
me. As llomen ue urere frerluently
told hou uomen in the GDR had
equal opportunities in uork
(50ia of the studsnts in the
local civi.1 engineerinq tech
urere uomen). flaternity leave
and berrofits and provision of
Kindergartena uere excellent.
Hourever, all the offici.als, bar
one, u.rho entertained us uleta
men, uith ths occasional uife
1: torr;. A uroman uho doesn t t
uanL to fit int: ti:d mouLd
of rllile and mother has Iittle
chance oi qeLt,ing a flat and
has many sociaf problems. But
maybe rrrithin a generation the
social attitudes r,ri.l.. cat.ch
up uith leqislation.
The Ilussian presence around
Ueimar is iiuite extensive but
no one seemed at all concerned
to hide it. Certainly, the
ollicial line is that they
are thererat. the re,iuesL of

the GDR, as their lriends. Therei:- a large camp on the outskirLs
of uieimar which ue passed on our
uay to SuchenrLiald.0ur _inter-
preter (a sell-;or-rf essed Chrisi--
ian and member of no ooliti.cal
party ) url)o uJas FasL trcconing a
friend, told us that thoy uere
very carefully controJ,led and
Uere al-loured very fetri visits into
the toun. Je had by nour reached
the stage ulhere ue could ask tDo
you really mean there arenrt any

SS 20rs in f. Germany?r. The
reply uas a totally serj.clus, rNo
Ilm sure there arenltr, then,

uith a tr,-rin< I: r ue raly cn
8ri.,1sh and U.S. int,elligence
to 1et us knour uirat rrletve got -
and it they say rlie iraven t t -uo haven t t I . Com j.nq bacl< to

tleimar by a diFieren-t route
he 9ai1y pointed out a lreavily g
guarded hclicoptcr base - t there
thay ara againr.
Buchenuald u,as a strango experi-
ence. Thay spared us the camp and
just shor,led us tha memorial.



That uas enouqh. The sense of
shame and guilt - thouqh theY do
have the fascists to bLamo in [.
Gprmany - is still verY real to
them. fvery school child has to
visit one of the concentration
camps so that theY knorrr urhrrt
happened in t,heir countrY - and
to unoerline rr.rhat ura heard so of-
ten, their determination that

no uiar u.rould ever olain conmance
on German soil.
The visit to Drasden uas 'oo brief

(and I rr.ras suffering frorir a

stomach upset Cu: no doubt to the
excESS of lood uJa urere constantlY

served ). Tulo main impressions:
one, tha abvious area of the fire
storm uhich consumed the centre
of Dresden 1:aving beautifu] oId
buildings around a cole of g1ass,
concrete and neon. The other uras

the oflicial talk givan by the
Deputy i4ayor about the rebuilding
of Dresden. He uas a boY tlhen the
city was .bombad and became verY
emotional uhen he talked about it-
very bit,ter about the reasons be-
hind the destruction oi uhat must
hava been an extremelY beautiful
and historic citY. It r,.ras bombed
r,,rhiIe peace negociations lrrere
takinq place, four daYs before the
end of the ular (shades of Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki!). Crrurchill
ordered the bombing because the
Scruiet forces rr.rere approachinq
ths border and it L,as obvious that
E. Germany urould come under their
jurisdiction r,.rhen furope uas carv-
ed up post Lrar (that is fact not
propaganda - verifiable by lLJest-

.rn sources). I onlY saul the 91ass
and concrete of Dresden but I sau
the beautiful old cltY of l'leissen
and if Dresden uas Iike that be.'
fore it rr.ras bombed, Ilm not sur-
prised that the DePutY IIaYor uas
ct io ke d.
Itlost of our discussions in Uleimar
and Dresoen,lere in formal- set-
tinqs - they are great ones for
making speeches on all Possibla
occasions - but r,le ulere alloulad
ampla opportunity to express our'
ol-inions. There is such serious
concern about the arms racet
norroo of the neutron bomb and a

uery real dasire for disarma-
nrent. The foyer of the Ueimar
theatre u.ras given over to an ex-
nibition of abouL 100 Posters

for the Ul'J competition leading uP
to tho speci-a1 sessi,tn on dis-
arnament next June. fi: uas a

superb and imaqinative collection
cl postersfrom all over the GDR -
an art form they hold in high
esLeern. The television that I
napoenad:o see on odd oceasj-ons
rad rajor itcms on disarmament
d:ssues. I donrt doubt their
very real concern. The CDR gov-
ernmant is rrlorki-nq for disarmament
talks - but the propaqanda is
one-sided. Thay see Lhe US as
th6 rajor villain - particularly
since ths re-i.ntroduction of

the neutron bomb and are not pre-
pEred to criticis6 the Soviet
Union openly. RfiA ftto*t3oll

CND
TUON

TREASURER,S

REPORT
lre nou have it 1000 j.n our accounts
after all lhe October events.
A smalL loss ulas made on coaches
on the 24Lh, as ue carried al--
most 100i; of non-uaged PeoPIe
as against a forecaEt of e. ?-; to
.1 split - it seems all the
uaged pcoPle r,.rent bY train.
The Cciledh also failad to
braak even, due to a lack of
peoplr turning up to dance and
eat thc night ar,ray. A smaI}
profit Lras made on ths Poison
GirIs concert, ini-:ome from the
leaflet drop has been about t350
so far, and tha East-ltJast riccord
maetj.ng raised f,I31 in donations
and i49 in membership. i250 urorth
of }iteratura has also been sol,d
at the various events. To all
1981 members - start saving
your pannies nou,, as yourIl soon
be asked for yor;r 1982 sub-
scriptions. Thanks to aIl those
r,:ho sold thinqs during 0ctober.

The Shop

Thanks for the responsa to my last
entry - has anybody got a portabl!
gas cylindcr typs heater thaY
could lend the Shopr as this is
the only type of fire suitable?
Irm in the process of looking for
alternativc premises for our shop
busj.ness - likeIy premisas in
Queen SLreat ars unfortunately
just about to bc knocked dorLln -
does anybody knor,l of any othcrs?

Sunday Taleqraph
This paper statad that rrre had free
coaches and traj-ns Provinld for
the London demo, amongst a number
of othrr smears and 1ias. I
urote protasting about thisr and
Irva had a letter from the Editor
apologizing that rcartain in-
accuracirs uere unfortunataly
includedr in their ieport and
he uas uary sorry that mistakes
had been mado.

Bad Homburg
l/hilst on holiday in Germany in
Saptember, I had the pleasure of
spending a day r,rith our tuin
paacr group in Bad Homburg,
baing shorrln the sights and dis-
cussing progress/tactics. If
anybody is going to South-
l.rJest or central Germany at
any time, theyrd be delighted
to see you. Furthcr datails
From ma.

Sanitv

Donrt forget national CNDrS
oun magazine, faaturing
Exetar CNO this month on page
thrce.Only 40p, and only on
sale at our shopt

EXETER

Fame and glory at last fol our
il1u;trj.n'ts,eneral secretaryt
Rita Thompson uas intervieued
last Tuesday by Uestuard T.V.,
uho also fiiried activity in
the CND shop. This film i.s Lo
be incorporated into a pro-
gremme on Civi.I Defonce to be
broadcast on Thursday, l,Jov.
26th, at 10.30 p.m. Donrt
miss it!

tl{OMEN !

1jJOIYIEN FOR IJORLD DI5-
ARf{AIYIENT

Flrs. Kathleen Tacchi-
fior:'is as the Foundsr
Prasidcnt of lLJomen for
ilorld Oisatmamcnt Inter-
national is varY keen that
tharc should ba an active
gxoup in thc idast of England.
The International organization,
founded November 1950, is affili-
ated to tha United Nations Associ-
ation of Great Britain and North-
ern Ir6landr tha Special NGO

,lommittea on Disarmament (Geneva)
and the National Psace Council
(ux). It is an organization
presenting the most important
objectiva of the lJN, gancral and
complata dlsarmament, through the
machinery of the UlJr uith adequate
saf eguards rrrhich are rrli thin its
jurisdiction.
t/L/D enables uomen to express their
concrrn at tha long dolay in im..
plcmenting rrlorl,d disarmament, and
to assist in alerting tha public
mind to its urgent need and its
possibility.
0rganizad as a regaion, in addi-
tion to having fiLms and fec-.
turars supplicd by the UN, ue
can rrlork to raisc the conscious.'
nesses and increase the involve-
ment of r,lomen for disarmament.
Thera must be thousands of uo-
men ulho are emotionally com-
mitted to disarmamant, but ruho

have not yct found any channel
through urhich to direct thsir
considerable energies. lJorking
rrlith othar uromen offers oppor-
tunities for support and con-
fidance uhich they may not
othcrr,liss f ind.
Could you bring the attsntion
of uomen in your area to the
lJldD 0rganization and teIl any-
one uho is intsrastad to coma
to the upstairs room of i'ha
Black Horsa, Lonqbrook Street,
on Honday 23rd Novembur at
8p.m. If you cannot attand on
that evaning contactl
Oluen Goodal.I or Fran Sankin
Exatsr 214077 ExeLar 30556



CONTACT LI$T

Area Grouo Co-ordinators

E)(ETER CNtl

l.:lest of River

Topsham,/
Countess lJear

Heavi treer/
Polsloe

Pennsylvania

St. Leonards

5t. tlattheus

L,lhipton Barton,/
Pinhoe

Cre di ton

Rougemon t

Tiverton Bridget Roulands
4 [Jater Lane, Tiv-

erton (93 255238 )
NE Uillages Petar Pughe

4 Beacon Rd.
Bradninch (ga ns)

SIJ tr Ken Co1e, tylill
tsungalorrr, Dur;chid-
eocr (agstsz)

SE It Vacancyt Anyone in-
te restad?

Exetar Univ. Jonty Fox, 5s Bea-
Nuclear Dis- t:on Rd. Bradninch
armament Group or crlo Psychology

Dept. lJashington
Singer Laboratory ).

Ra1ph Macl<ridge t
27, ShaftesburY
Rd. 5t. Thomas,
(ztaszs)

Andreu David
32, llonmouth St.
ir-sham (saso )

0luen GoodaII
13, Baker St.
Exetar (zlaon)
Jenny Smith
92, Pennsylvania
Rd., Exeter
( szrrz )

Theo Goodall
13, Eldertree
Gdns. Exeter
( ssrso

Terry lvlarcden
61 llarlborough
Rd.r Exeter
(ssrrz )

Richard Seafodd
9 Alexandra Terr
Exater (ssars )

Graham Baker
33 Birchy Barton
Hi1I, Exeter
(sssss r

Charles Eduards
Sandford Rectory
Crediton ($632
2530 ).

Ujorkinq Group Convcnors

tr/orking Group A

uJorking Group B

lJorkinq Group C

Sohn Shephard
12, Thornton
HilI, Exeter
(zarar)

(more a lagist
-er of thosc
rrr.ith appropri-
ate skills -
in a etate of
flux at present!
Celia Shepherd
12, Thornton
Hil1, Exatar
(tqr$)
lJaltar Cairns,
Cotley, Streat-
ham Risc, Exct-
ar Uni,.rarsity
\'?1r622)

Prass 0fficer

Rita Thompson
]9, Thornton
Hi11, Exetar

(sztos).

Graham Baker
33, Blrchy Bar'

-ton HilI, Ex-
: '.er ( sggss )

Bill Parker
31, Thornton
HiIll Exeter
(tqzos)

Jenny Smith
92, Pennsylva-
nia Rd.Exeter
(szrrz )

Roger Graan-
hough, 73,
llonks Bd. , Ex-
atcr (zoezs)

Richard Sea-
ford, 9, Alex-
andra Terr.
Exatar (ssals)

Tony CoIe,
Forcc House,
Tivcrton Rd.
Reue, Nr. Ex-
ctar (Stoka
Cannon 42?)

lYlambership Secre-
' tary

G.IYI . Chairp6rson

lYlinutce Sccretary

'iJorking Group D


